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THE CAMERA BIT.

Iji*t September I got a yen to 
make pictures. A little casual in* 
quiry revealed that photography— 
especially the processing of film 
and print* at home— can be quite

23rd Annual Cage 
Tourney To Open 
At 4 p. m. Today

16 Team* Compete In 
Three-Day Meet In 
Davidson Gym

Man Killed.
m . o . d . ‘Coffee Week* Two Injured In 
.w  «¡¿ I Highway Accident

McCamey Druggist is 
Killed In Crash On

Frank Jame*. M O. I), chairman, 
announced ytvterday.

Each year during the March of 
Dimoa polio campaign ,Oc»na ca
fe* and drug »tore* »et a.*ide one 
clay each during which all of their 
coffee receipt* for the Hay are

Big Lake Road
____ Ozona’* 23rd annual Invitation-
complicated. A fter a lot of ta lk ing '*1 Ba»ketba!l Tournament will get; J " " '* .  
with amateur* here and eUewher#* un(,fr w*> at 4 ocloik th:« * i - i 
and a little reading photo bookie**, j ternoon (Thursday) and will con i

E. P llalamii-ek, Mb .McCamcy 
druggist. *«.■ killed and two com-

Ozona On Television 
Friday Afternoon, 6:45

Ozona and the 1954 county 4-H 
livestock *how a* recorded by mo
vie camera will be broadcast over 
television station KTXL-TV in San 
Angelo starting at 6:4.1 p m Fri
day of this week, according to 
word received here from Nathan 
Donsky of San Angelo, who ar
ranged for the film to i*e made

Mr. Donsky. strong supporter of 
4-11 Club work here and in about

I decided to wade in. Boyd IxvvelaceIDnue with morning, afternoon and 
at Sonora, who is an excellent «veniug seaaioa-to the tournament

The following is the week’«  sehe- ; 
dule of

panions, also McCamey business 25 other Wait Texas towie.

photographer and .«well fellow to 
boot, encouraged and help me a

finals Saturday night.
Eldorado and Roclc-prings high

March of Dim.-* Coffee men' McKinney, Sr.. 65. brought the TV photographer here
Day in each of the cafe- and d ru g 'f" '*  K ( ’ Bon.*’ 5J’ h,rdw* re d* * ' »« “ * k* pictures of various phas 
. ____ . ler, were *eriou»ly injured when

lot. Other encouragement came school eager* will open the local
from people like Evart White. Pas
cal Northcut, Jack Wilkins, Rich
ard Flower*. Miss Mildred North. 
Nip Blackstone. and my long-suf
fering wife who has never com
plained when the kitchen and bath
room were used for a darkroom.

The bill for the first batch of 
necessary .«upplie* jolted roe a lit
tle. Photography can be as expen
sive as you want to make it. Hut 
when the bug biter. you’re bit.

A picture is one of the minor 
miracles of thi* age. come to think 
of it. You get a box with a hole 
and film in it and point it at some
thing. You take the negative and 
shine light through it on a piece 
of photo paper and throw the pa
per in «  pan of developer. There 
in the dim light of your workroom 
you get the thrill o f seeing an i- 
irage appear from nowhere.

I made all the mistakes known 
to photography and invented some 
new ones. The family got some 
good laugh* at the queer thing* 
that bobbed up in mv early pic
tures.

People here who learned I was 
making pictures began to call onj 
me to make some for them. I’m | 
sure that most were sorely dis
appointed, as I was. at the out
come.In some cases the image was 
so dim you couldn’t tell what it 
was. In other instances everything 
was wushed out by too much light, 
or people looked like member* of 
the "most wanted" list.

Nevertheless, the miracle war 
till there, distorted us it was; and 

1 still get a kick out of every new 
face that shows up on my print*. 
This account is a little bit over
simplified .because the ins and 
outs of getting the right amount 
of light to .«trike the silver salts, 
and then coaxing the image out 
with developer and fixing it with 
hypo take a little bit of doing. It 
needs no special talent, just a

three-day meet at 4 this afternoon 
m Davidson Memorial gymnasium.
Following the opener, the Sonora 
Broncs and the Big Lake Owl- 
will tangle in the second game 
o f the tourney at 6 p m

Host coach Swede Pelto w ill put 
his Ozona Lions into action in

!£m " T ,L V :S" ”';'rî A . English Teacherright against the powerful Iraan i *
Braves*. Closing game of tonight’s 
session will be the encounter be
tween the Rankin Red Dev¡1.« and 
the Menard Yellow jackets, *che- 
duled for starting at 8 40 p. m.

First round games will be 
continued Friday morning, start
ing at 8:50 o'clock when the San 
Angelo Kittens are matched with 
the Fort Stockton Panther*. Fri
day morning at 10;00. McCamey 
and Junction will engaged in first- 
round play followed at 12:30 p 
m. with the first rounder between 
the Crane (»olden Cranes and the 
Lake view Chiefs. The final in 
the first round game* will be 
that between Uvalde and Eden, 
slated to begin at 1:50 p m.

First of the quarter final game*, 
ir the consolation bracket w 
at 3:10 p. m Friday, pitting the 
loser of the Otona-lraan game a- 
gainst the loser in the Eldorado- 
Kockrpriiig.« go. First quarter fi- 
t al game in the consolation brac- 

! ket will open the Friday night 
se.-sion at 7 p. m. with the win
ners of the two game* named above 
as the contestant*.

Tournament *e*sioru< will con
tinue through Friday afternoon.
Friday night, Saturday morning.

store* :
Monday Hi-Way Cafe.
Tuesday — The Steak House
Wednesday- Ozona Drug and ;*ar|y Wednesday evening

es of the 4-H show and scenes in 
the car in which they were re- Ozona for broadcast over the San 
turning to McCamey overturned Angelo TV station The San An- 
about 25 miles north < f Ozona g,.j„ jeweler is paying for the

broadcasting time to get the film
m. . Drug.  ̂ The believed to hav. on TV
Thursday M 4 M ( afe. resulted from a front tire blowout,!
Friday -Little Mexico Cafe and recurred at the intersection of the 

Larch Drug Store n«*w Ozena-Big Lake cut-off road
Saturday -The Smoke House. with Farm road 33 (Midway Lane)

-nUo at about 6:45 Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Schumann Named rhe <-«r. a 19 12  oidsmobiie, had

!>Oo-

To Succeed Mitt VIha
Mr-. Harrietts Sutton Schumann 

of Todd Field ha« been employed 
a« freshman and sophomore En
glish teacher in Ozonwlligh School 
to succeed Mis* Mary Jo Vlha, j 
w ho ha* resigned, L. B T. Sikes,1 
-uperintendent. announced this 
w eek.

Mr* Schumann, w hose husband. 
R. J Sc humann, i* «uperintendent 
of the Continental gasoline plant, 
ha* a master's degree and ha* 
completed part of the work to
ward the Ph. D. degree at Colum
bia University. She taught for

Coach Neely Of 
Rice Speaks At 
AU-Dist. Banquetoverturned and landed on it* 

wheels, all three occupant* having 
been thrown from the car when it 
c verturned.

Rev. J. Troy Hickman, pastor 
of the Ozona Methodist Church, 
who wa* on his way to address a 
meeting of Methodist men at Big 
t-ake, was first to arrive on the 

ene after the accident. Mr Mala
mici-lt wa* under the car and Mr . . . .,. .. championship ho re r* with the lMcKinney wa* still unconscious. , L. , , , ,. __ I . . niversity of Texas last .-«va-on andi.ving some instance awav fnimi ., __ . , _ .,,. , . «1 », . , M'undly thumped Alabama l niverthe wrecked car. Mr Bone had re
covered consciousness and was 
«tumbling about the wreck area 

After getting the two injured I 
men into hi- own car and while 
he was attemping to pull the third

6-A Gridder* Honored 
At Lions Club An* 
nual Banquet
Coach Jr.-s Neely of Rice In

stitute, Houston, whose f«K>tball 
team . hared Southwest Conference

«sty in the New Years Day Cotton 
Bowl classic, wa* the principal 
speaker at the annual 6-A AII- 
Du-trict football banquet 
here Monday nigh' b> th<

staged
Ozona

«aid.

her car arrived on the scene and 1 ,,H' 11 Neels, ir rodo* i to <ti
Mr Hickman .topped it and asked '*  Sul’< 1 H T "J * '" ' ,k" ‘
two men in the car to get the man i*r«up of high school athlete, in

banque* wa« given
oCo-

up with the consolation and cham
pionship final game--, to be fol
lowed by award of trophies Satur
day night. Trophies will go to the 
championship and runner-up team 
« f the tournament and to the win
ner of the consolation bracket In 
addition individual trophies will 
be awarded the

- I - || *" e* mo n V IV III ) l ig lU P l l l l  l l i r  i I, 11 (J : ■ rs i i
three year- in a girl* college in : froiB undrr thr wrr(-kv.i rmr< ,tn. 1 •""" ( luh
Washington, D. ( . She will assume *" 1 *■’
her duties in the local schools

Vi '».' next Mondav, Jan. 25. Mr. Sikes ill he ,
from beneath the wreck while he 
brought the other two injured to 
Ozona.

Summoned by telephone from a 
nearby ranch by the other two 
men. whose name* were not learned 
a Cody ambulance went to the 
scene Sheriff V (). Karne.-t and 
fieputy Billy Mills investigated the 
accident

At the Ozona hospital, McKin
ney was found to haie suffered 
evere head injuries and lacera 

tions about the face and Rone had 
suffered a broken collar bone and 
severe cut* and brui*e.- 

I The three men had been to Port 
Isabel on a fishing trip and were 
returning to their home« in Me*

• Camev,
--------— o()o—--------

Wildcat Spotted On 
Paul Hallcomb Ranch 
Southwest of Ozona

J. K Kepley of San Angelo 
has filed application to drill his 
I Paul Hallcomb, rank Crockett 
Count) wildcat located 12 mile* 
outhwest if Ozona.

Drilling on the 1,000-foot c».

w hose honor th 
ti get all the lienefit» p 
< ut of athletics but a’ the 
time never to overlook the

•ame
pri-

mary purp v-e in aHe: 
to get an education.

ulln jr NthtXtî
that

be«t inten 
of any grn

Th»- Rice roach *a?ic! ?h«i* his 10 A < a ridiciate
53 champion footballÍ '(j 1441. A U alu na* from I’r* in< t 1

Candidates Out 
For Commissioner 
In All Precincts
Political Pot Come» 
To Quick Boil As 
5 In Running
Politic«, 1954 style, reached full 

blossom in Crockett County this 
week with announcement* of can- 
didates for county commi-sioner 
posts in all four precincts in the 

'county, two seeking une commis
sioner seat, and all five candidates 
«eeking to unseat the incumlient 
commissioners.

First in the running, a candi
date for Commissioner from Prec- 
uirt 3, the northwest segment 
of the county, wa..« U, S. i Rusty) 
Smith, ranch manager ojierating 
the Chtldre«. Bro*. ranches. Mr. 
Smith expressed himself as op
posed to the salary raise voted 
by the present commission at it* 

¡mseting la.*l week so far a* it 
iipphe« to the commissioners them
selves "I t»elieve a man should be 
IMiiri arrord’ng to what he does” . 

• hmith »aid, “ but llielievr a coun- 
; ty commissioner in this county 
will (w overpaid at the «alary set.”

Mr Smith «aid that he believes 
he i* qualified to serve as county 
commissioner and that if he is 
• lei ted will do hi« best to look out 
for the best interest.* of the coun
ty as a whole and hi« precinct in 
particular.

Another candidate from Prec
inct 3 to make it a race from the 
start is Vic Montgomery, who ran- 
i he* in the area northwest of Ozo- 
p* and is a native o f Crockett 
tount.v. Mr Montgomery «ays that 
lie is a novice in politic,* but asks 
the consideration of voters in Prec
inct 3 on the basis of hie pledge 
to serve to the very best of his 
ability if elected, and put the roun- 

n1 wav* above

f< oner
iuth-

Saturday afternoon and winding t(!p prnj eit wi|j ,oon
l-ocation, on a 160-acre !ea#e, 

* 2.310 feet from the north and 
330 feet frBn the west lines of 
14-R-TCRR.

— oOo-----------
MOKE ROOMS NEEDED!

A last-minute appeal f*>r m 
all-tournament ‘ room* in Ozona home* come- from

willingness to read directions, fig-1 elected by a " “m,rn!m è, ihöse'in'chiìrg'e of h''using'v i«öing I n U t ! )  O p C r a t O f S
best all- teams to the 23rd annual tMske* 

ball tournament here thi* week
end. Ozonans who may be able to 
keep one or more boys Frida;, 
night are aske I t> call Mi.-< Mil
dred North a! the high school.

out.

ure a little, and try. i , . , . ., , o f judges and to theI had two reasons for starting., • " . , , .... ,, . . , ... ... round paver of the tournament,1 had been writing an occasional . . , .,  . , . also selected by the judge.-,feature storv for a newspaper or, . • ,j  - __. . Official* will be Max Daumgar-magazine and felt the need to ill- > . . . .  . , ...
ivtrate some of the stories. I ;dner and Allen Lawler, coaches at
thought i. would be fun to m t i « A w t o  c° n*B* _____________

* » .  > * « » n t h -,  t , « «  -

County Financial Outlook Changes From Cut
some photo paper and make up the I f )  Road Workers To Hike I f l  Offic©holdci*S P ilV  
pictures. It was a good feeling

How the Crockett county finan
cial outlook changed in on e  

The other reason wa* that a month’s time is pointed up »harp-1 county commissioner*, of an es 
person who work* mostly indoor* ly in minute,* of proceeding* of fio.oiio n year ut it- Jan
t eed* something to do that will get the commissioner* court at it* ua(.̂ . jh c  amount <>f the
him outside, something he can December and January *es«ions ralj p votP| unanimously by the 
work at on long winter evening*.! Just pa«t. i Commissioner* for themselves.

•mething he can pick up and lav At the December meeting ’ i:,,|from the previous $2.700 per yeai 
down at will, something he can do Commia>«ionert set up a maximum j ^  1 3  75«  -ubject to ruling by 
by himself, if need be. Photogra- j number of employes and th,Mrj , hr Attornr; (rt-neral of Texas, 
phy seemed to fill the bill. -alary scale which the county en- >(V (■„’un ĵr Attorney Dixon

Up to that time I’d been a grouch I gineer would be permitted to en ^,h<»n’ at the request of County 
about pictures. I ’d always refused ¡ploy in road work. The perjnunth j udgv H „u, t„ n smith, incidentally.

announced that he would remit 
to the county the amount of the 
raise in hi* salary as voted by the

Complete Vaughan 
Field Extender
Location Made For 
Two Step*Outs In 
Vaughan
The Vaughan Field of Crockett

16 senior* on its 
he wa* certain 
receive their dipt 
hairing unfoie«et 
Athletics have a | 
ev rrv ot her m ho 
athletic attamme' 
outrank /*»ho!a*ti, 

Coach Neely at 
coach, Joe Davis 
»he Riie athletic 
le taken of th»- < < 
against Alabama 
the program fina 
alerted the audiei 
famous tackle f 
made by Alabam. 
niy Î -w i* on Rice'- 
as the fles»t Mot, 

(Continued on

r¿ bv t *■r an i 11\J4t « :*»t sertie of the coljnty, and
¡hat nil !6 virill i. nother ne« mer to lot ,al pci 1itica
[j ffj n.- fVf xt J u Bill Sealto]rn. vt ho ranr1rjf*a .• C>uth-
n > elopmet, east of ( >tf»na Mr Si•ahorin, a
(|acr jn RiC r ;< World Wa 11 a r fore*• veti•ran.
i»l, he1 «ai :»u? «erveil a* cl",airman of thr cou li
it « hould nr’i?tr ty P M X committee last vra r
• Attietimi and is stil 1 i• member of t h ** 1caffi*
id thi« R Kf  1i n c mittee m» Vk a dm in late ririK th#-
. bro urht alti»nil! : drouth reli rf program an(1 t he a s  r
¿«partment ir? program in this county, Mr S**a«
itton Bow ii* mr horn said that it would l his aim
And 4 Jhow i-d it n * f fleeted (’omini, smner f rt»m 1>rec-
le ('i&AC h Nr inet 1 to do his part tow ard admi-
ice f.,*r thr now nistenng thi■ rounty’« bij*irip>is an
i "in th#* srh t con- mil aIf y and e f fo lently HS
i Ful (bark T* rr. pos-ihl* i1541 to coo pelrat#* with

Dickie 
le pa*.
Pag»- F

Mi
»■d
IX

egle
the

Lions Club Makes 
Near $1,200 For 
March of Dimes

C rockett lunty' Marc
waa a

when the first Story came 
complete with my pictures.

finances would permit salary ràie 
es for officeholders, including cation

County, II < v miles northwest of Dimes campaign got u $1.200 .»hot 
Ozona. has been extended one lo- >n the arm this week through ef-

north and west with the fort 0f the Ozona Lion* Club

to take any or be in any. if I could 
help it. Now, with the inconaiaten- 
cy /o common to human nature. I 
jumped right into it with both 
feet.

i»mmissioners in .-etting up 
! new scale.

. .. i . « « oO^ - " '  '-*
SENIORS TO SERVE 
BARBECUE DINNER SAT.

The Senior Class will serve bar

«alary scale wa.* fixed at $260 for 
one maintamer and two carryall 
operators; >246 for four main- 
tainer men. one cat operator and 

j one sweeper man. and $225 for 
In a community like ours that'three cattle guard men. A rent 

haa no commercial photographer, allowance of $50 a month wa.« m- 
amateura are often called on to; eluded.
make picture# for Individuals or; “This »rale was adopted hy th$ 
local groupa. Although there are court because the county finanres 
half a dozen photographers In Oto- would not permit the county to becue dinner Satur*tai noon in 
na who are better I am. I got a keep in its employ all of the men the girls' gym at the high achool 
few calls. The first jobs were ma-t- now employed," the Caimnix-loners Visitors to the tournament and 
y merited up, but I still get calls noted In their minutes “ It Wa* townspeople generally are invited 
nd still try. A few have been | further the .«ertiment of the court Plates will be served at $1 each 

good enough to got by. j.hat so far as possible older men ¡Dinner ticket* may )>« purchased
That makes my hobby twice as would be retained in preference t» from any Senior or at the con- 

jurh fun Not only do I enjoy j younger employes " The notation j cession stand in Dav idson Memo
making the pictures, but now and j waa also made that no overtime j rial gym,
then my work will accomodate a pay would be allowed the county _ „ „ . — one ....—
friend, neighbor, or aome group to road worker.*, F(»R RENT — 8-Bedroom home,

rn. j The economy minded December partly furnished. Call Jim Ad Har-
(Continued on Laat Pago | court, howover, found tbe county’a vick. Phone 97 or 2730. Ip

nxnpletioo of Arnold A Barbee Ktnirmg the Hollywood Rad TV 
l-A Shannon for a daily pumping «how Tue»da> evening m the hig) 
¡Hitentinl of 170 barrel* of 25.7 school auditorium, with Carl \V»-b- 
gravity oil plus two-tenths of 1 «ter Pierce ma*ter of ■ cretn • 
percent water. nies

Production wa* from ojien hole a -pirited ticket sell ng .itn- 
between 1,430 feet, where 7 -inch 1 paign plus a "screwy advertising 
casing was set. and 1.440 feet, the drive to which Ozona merchant* 
total depth Top of pay was picked subscribed a« a contribution 1» the 
at 1.430 feet on elevation of 2.617 I lime«- campaign were «'aged )■> 
feet. Pay section wa« acidized with Lions w >th the renult that the po- 
J.OOOgallon* lio campaign w a* fattened by near-

Location is in 4 UV-CR'dc-F ly $),2(M1
Arnold A Barbee of Iraan have ----------- oOo---- ------

thpf filed application to drill two step- January 29 Is Final
outs to production in the Vaughn . . .  rfitii) Deadline For Signing

The project* will be drilled with For 1954 ASC Program
cable tool* to l,6n0 feet. They are
•>n an 80-acre lease. January 29 has been set as the

The No. 6-A Shannon, one lo- final deadline for rancher* to
cation weat, is 330 feet from the ign up for assistance under the 
«outh and 99« feet from the west 1964 range conservation program 
line* of 4-UV-4irASF. Operations of the ASC. Mrs Mary Dunlap, 
are to begin Jan. 20 executive officer, reminded this

The No. 6-A Shannon, one lo- week, 
cation weat. is *10 feet from the A preliminary sign-up was held 
south and 990 feet from the west m  December and about 60 ranchers 
i ne- *of 4-UV4»CASF • '  Crockett county signed up at

.. , ( ) B________ that time. Only those who sign up
FOR SALE — Good p*anut hay.i between now and January 29 will 

$26 per ton. Tom Ray Cox, Okra, j be eligible to participate in the 
Texas 8 milas northesat of Rising j program during the coming year. 
Star. 42-2p I Mrs. Dunlap said.

c-th. r member* of the court to the 
c ounty', t>est interest.« and to np- 
pn»> them when he think* the 
ccunty’» in!ere«'jt will not be 
-eried be»t

Announcing a- a ..miniate for 
Commissioner from Precinct 2. the 
northeast and nc-rthrentra! section 
of Crockett County, is Bud Coates, 
young lanchman in the area of 
the precinct Mr, Coa'e«, also a 
World War II veteran, wa a can
didate for the office in the 19.62 
elections and says that he has 
been a candidate ever since. He 
pledge- him«*-lf a* favoring an e- 
tonomical and sensible udmini- 
stiation of the county’* business 
providing necessary servics and 
improvement* under business-like 
administration, with economies 
section of the county, Jake Young 
v hen ever possible

From Prei- rut 4. th. outhwest 
l- an announced candidate, and 
I ke Mr. Coates, was a candidate 
:n 1952 anil has been one ever 

;since, he said .Mr. Young says 
that he feels he is fully qualified 
to serve a« a memlier of the oom- 
mmi.-sioners court and if elected 
will do his best to make a good 
commissioner both for his own 
precinct and for the county at 
large Mr. Young is a ranchman 
within the precinct and hi* home 
in Ozona is also in the precinct 
boundary.

—  ■ oOo- - .—■
Mr. ami Mrs. Gaclon Wylie have 

leased the Sinclair service station 
at the Moore Oil Co. in the north 
edge of Ozona on Highway 163. 
The station is to be known as Wv- 

j lie Sinclair Station and will offer 
! Sinclair gasoline and petroleum 
product*.
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Publtxhcd every Thur»«i*j At 
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W. KVART WHITE 
Editor xad Publmber

Enter«! at the Poet Office at 
Otoña, Texas, a* Second Ctaaa 

Mail Matter under Act oí 
C o - r o - ,  Merck 1  1*7»

S a k i e r i p t i e e  R a t a l  
Oae Year .  .  R .M
Outside of the State . .  - tt-SO

Notices of atoarch entertaiamenu 
where admieaion u charted, cards 
i f  thanks, resolutions of roe poet, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at rotular advertíala! 
rates.
Any erroneous refaction upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these column.« will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
it  called to the attention of the 
management.

THURSDAY JANUARY It. l'*S4

SO RAY HE ALL —

i From "Listen to Luke * .n van 
deneon Tim*»'

This column revolved te star 
out of politico and as soon a* we 
made that fact public a little red 
headed squirt from Wieh.U Falls 
came out with the announcement 
that he urM likely run for rover* 
or of Texas. Do you think that 
this column could keep still on 
that* We are really happy that 
this youngster ha» decided to run 
-o that he can find out how his 
popularity has dropped r ace he 
won the agricultural post »rer 
McDonald.

He thick *hat Mr White should 
register his name >a the ticket as 
a member of the Fifth Amen i-
mefit Projection Association judg
ing from some of h:« etaiemeata 
regard.-g some of the Conrres-
sional investiga? ¡»«na. There are 
some pc tu-an« who would le-

OZONA LOOT.! WO T47

Á \ '

A. 9 »  A.

Regn ar meeting 
Monday of each

lit
th

C O D Y  

FUNERAL HOME
n  NEKAL tU R Frro fb i

A a k i l u c t  S e r v i c e
I * S »T i t i  Otos a. Barnhart 

Sheffield and Juno** 
FUNERAL INSURANCE

D »k  OK Mr,ITT -  Pbewe U
Ken Cody—Owner

l i o n  T E X A S

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

24 YEARS IN SAW ANGELO
Pboew ASM

ROET MASS IE FURNITURE Ctk
flda AmgwK Texaa Flame m i

ROHT. MASSIF FUNERAL 
CHAPEL

______._-p-p— jp— _r_

stray all of the C«m.«ntutioa of the 
United States, except the Fifth 
Amendment, if they had their way

59 Lambs Entered 
In Fort Worth Show 
By Crockett 4-H

The Crockett County 4-H Club 
has entered W lames in the junior 
l.voetock »how at the Southwestern
Expedition and Fa- Stock Sh >» in 
Fort Worth. Jan. 29 through Feb 
7.

Premium.*. $17C’ .LI&. are an all- 
time high A western parade in 
which any horse and rider are 
we!.1m e will traverse the business
Iistrict at 2 p m on opening day

The world's greatest indoor ra- 
Seo will be presented in Will Ro* 
<er>* Memorial Co'. eum taioe da 
iy m comb.nation with the superb 
horse show

In the W.IS Rogers Mem »rial 
Auditorium, nat.oaa’.ly famous 
quartets will be presented ir. “The 
Battle of 'or.gs” . Band concerts 
A estern music and -quare danc
ing. tidd e bank* m P.sneer Pal- 
ace. M'iway s.k a« and ride« s- 
well as scores of educational and 
commercial exhibits *  11 be fea
tures

— -----wT»v-
FKID % t BRIDGE CLI R

Mrs. R. A. Harrell Is 
Hostess To W.S.C.S.

Mrs. R A Her .11 was hostess 
to members of the Methods*! W 
CS. meeting for program *es 
sion Wedneads> m rntag .Assist* 
ting a- hostess*, were Mr* Joe 
Pierce. Jr . Mrs V •» Blackstone 
and Mr*. Ralph Jones

‘ A Mighty Fortrwa* u our God" 
*a> the program, subject Quiet 
•nusic was provided by Mrs. Vic 
Pierce Meditation * s read by 
Mr« tieorge Harrell M « Joe H’U* 
!;am* -ar.g 'The laird ‘ My Shep
herd.” accompanied by Mrs Joe 
Pierre. Mrs. Oh*- William-, Sr. 
ed 'The Lord'« Prayer” and Mrs 
Joe Pierce. III. gave the topic, 
fin  the R <ad ?■> Mandalay” Mrs 
Paul Perner gave "Community of 
spirit” and Mrs Evart White the 
losing prayer
Others were Mme» Tom Hams.

L. B Cox. Jr Dempster Jone*, 
H B Tandy. W D. C -oper. C. V. 
Tubbs. Lindsey H.cks. T. A K:n- 
a.d. Jr. B B Ingham, Sr , L  D 

Kirby. M ft. Flippen. Floyd Hen
derson. D B. Pettit. Taylor Word, 
0  D West. Ray P:ner. J. A Kus- 
sell. S. M Harvick. Stephen Per
ner. and M ss Verver Mrs Jack 
Holt is a new member

Next Wednesday a circle« will

meet at the church for the next 
study on Jeremiah, by Rev. Troy 
Hickman Twentydwo dollars was 
added to I12.SO already subenbed
by Mr« L .B Cox Suaday School 
class for powdered milk for Ko
rean children.

~oOo~

Peter» Promoted 
To Presidency Of 
Arlington Bank

Ni.Xt Peter.*, executive vice pre- 
■ ident of the First National Bank 
at Arlington since organuntion of 
the rvsUtutioa in July. 1952. «as 
named president of the bank at a 
meeting of directors last week.

, Mr Peters, for many years con-, 
nected with the O*on* National 
Bank, serving as it.* executive vice 
pres .dent until hw- resignation in 
1951. succeeds Carlisle Cravens, 
first president of the Arlington 
financial institution Mr Craven.* 
was named chairman of the board 

• at the director's meeting
-----------«CM----------

.SIM.ER SEWING MACHINE 
SERVICE

*

| If you are in need of service or 
repairs on your Singer machine, 
or interested in a new Singer, 
drop a postcard to Box 424. Oiona.

OZONA MUSIC t LI H

” lnfluance of Music on Litera* 
|turn”  was the program subject 
when the Otona Music Club met 
last Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
W N Hannah Mr Frank James 
assisted Mr*. Hannah as hostess.

The Fugue” and "The Sonata 
Form” were reviewed by Mrs Ken 
Cody Musical solo« were played 
by two band .students, a Brahams 
Walt* <Op.lS> on the cornet by 
Stanley Williams and Blue Bells of 
Scotland on the trombone by Don 
Lott They were accompanied by 
Wanda Carden.

Mrs» Ted White presided over 
a busmesa meeting Guests were 
Mrs. Hartley Johmgan and Mrs 
J W Johmgan

LADIES GOLF ASSY
Members of the Lxdie- 

Aaan. met at the country c(#), 
Tuesday for luncheon aftsr whick 
they played golf and bridge pf!U 
winners in bridge wers Mi j„, 
Clayton. Mrs. Clay Adam« 4I!<1 
Mrs Jack Wilkins In gulf. Mrs 
Joe Pierce and Mrs. Jess Marls; 
were winners.

Other* present were Mme- K*r.
iy Baggett. Joe Pierre. 111. W r,.- ,n 
Westbrook. Jack Holt. Bill c „ 
er. Lindsey Hicka. Wayne We«*, 
Vic Pierce. Byron Stuart. W y 
Ramsey, l>emp Jones. H R Tandy. 
Chat. K. Davidson. J r. Marshal! 
Montgomery. Charlie Black. W y 
Friend, Jr.. Hillery Phillips. J>,r 
Childress. Joe Tom Davidson and 
Jack Williams.

Rom  where I lit  -  ¿y  Joe Marsh

Opon Even When 
He's Closed

Mws« have been daydreaming get hack boat# again -thanks te 
•a my way te s meeting dwwa la a trusting frsen-1 
Centerville the ether night. My ) 'r s a  where I art. felhi

Mrs Hillery Ph.i’ tps a as hostess 
-ts member* c»f the Friday bridge 
club a*, s fcreaf*-? Fridgy morn
ing a: the House of Flowers 

H.ga «-ore p r ie  weit t> Mrs 
l.adaev Hick- anj low to Mrs. 
Johnte Hendensor. Other prue 
winners were Mr* Ja » Holt. Mrs. 
H R Baggett. M-* Stephen Per

inei and M-- Early RaggeV
Others present aere Mme« W 

W West. H B Tandy. Jy* Pierce. 
M*s - S M Ban «
B II Adam.«. Victor Pierre. Ev»r* 
White sud T o *  Harr:«

W A T C H  Sc J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R

2 • D a y  S e r v i c e

EYEGLASS REPAIR STONE MOUNTING

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED WATCHES k JEWELRY 

All Hock Guaranteed

J. S -WALLIS, Jeweler
Ranch Theatre Bldg.

ear ran dry brfere I llwagt l ta 
Iwah at the gas rang«, bat I man
aged la const lata a gas staUea — 
aad I n s t  it cl— sd!

Well. I thought my plans were 
ruined for sure until I noticed 
a gasoline can with a stgn "This 
is emergency gas Just help your 
—If and leave the can with ft.00. 
Thanh, ”

Got started, made the meeting 
on time, aad had enough gas to

trust their neighbors mehr the 
esc id •  better piare ta Uee isa Far 
lastaace. letting a friend etpras  
hin per— aal preferences, is awe 
Way at trwettag year neighbor 
Sometimes I prefer a temperate 
r*a— ef hear ia the reewiag  hat 
111 always ash what yeo'd like 
befare I poor years.

(.epi’ igti. 19 -S. ( m tr j - 1* 1«  f/ rn r i Feasjafn»*

...Ultra-New for ’54!

NOW ON 

GALA DISPLAY 

AT YOUR

ANNOUNCING ilv  breath-taking new Old-nmliil* 
J*u|irr 88 f<>r l'f» l. 11— i H>I-iih>1.i1i- so ultra-new iq 
dcien . . .  so original in stvlr throughout . . . 
thrrt'i nrtrr (um a car hkr if brfnrr' Ju»t wail till you 
see it* « .gn| le«clv new ILnl* |»v t „her that new 

lower, longer, lovelier silhouette! The ilanng new 
slant of it, [ijiii•railin' wm.l«luelil! 1 he ilramatH* new 
flair in its »-«ee|>  ̂ut «i«sirs and tender-! And ju,| 
wait till vou linve the new 1ft.»-horsepower Worki'a 

Rreord "Korket" Engine with 8J5 lo I ctMnprrsaía« 
f i t » - -  llw engine that «>ut|>erforni-, otit-evnnoimaee 
even the |w*wrr.iamou, *SJ "Korket” , lo r  a completely 
new view on modern aut.mwd.ile*. *ee the thrilling 
new >uj—r K8" . . .  on display rum' And watch 
Lie Oldsmohilr’s new "I>ream Uar” . the Ulaa—r 
Ninety-Light . , . coming tu your dealrr’s soon!

World's Record "Rocket1

MO I
t i l  TO M E N IA R IS T  O l R I M O B I l l • I A I I R

N C C T U  H U T C H  C O ,
Avenue E  and 9th Street
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[r. and Mrs. Bert Couch Honored By Their 
'hildren On Golden Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Bert ( ‘ouch were 
nored on their iroldrn wedding 
niver.«»ry Friday night at a buf

fet »upper »taxed by their child- 
n at the Couch ranch we»t of 
tons. Some 150 friend» from O- 
,na and West Texa* called dur- 
% the reception hour.« to offer 
eir congratulation» and good 
¡»he».
Host» were Mr. and Mr». Joe 

iouch, »on and daughter-in-law 
f the honored couple, and their 
laughter. Mr*. Mahlon Robertson 

d Jacquelyn Couch of Ozona, 
nd M iv Elizabeth (Mickey) 
ouch of Cameron.
Receiving the guest» were the 

onored couple. Mr. Couch'* aiater, 
re. A. Bribing of San Angelo, 
ia* Elizabeth Couch, Joe Couch, 
r». Robertson and Ur. and Mr*. 
F. Hamilton of Dallaa. Other* 

ti the houae party were Mr. and 
r*. Max Schnremann, Mr. and 
ra. Paul Perner, Mr. and Mr*, 

ra Caraon, Mr. and Mr». Joe T. 
>avid«on, Mr. and Mr». Sherman 
aylor and Mr*. W .E. Thurmann 
f San Angelo.
Other out-of-town gue»t* inclu-j 

ed Mr. and Mr*. 1.. B. Horton of 
an Angelo. Mr. and Mr*. Carl 
.onon of San Angelo, B. L. Kirk 
f Cameron and Mr. and Mr*. W. 
tar bee.

Mr and Mr*. Couch were mar- 
ed Jan. 15, 1904, in a home cere- 
my in Ozona. Mr*. Couch i* the 
rmer Mia« Joaie Broome, daugh- 

er of the late Mr and Mrs. C. I 
troome of San Angelo and Ozona. 
lr. Couch ia the »on of the late 
Ir. and Mrs. S. K. Couch, pioneer 
'rockett county resident«.

Mr. and Mr*. Couch have one 
ther daughter. Mr* I-ouL- F’yatt 
it Hammond, La., who waa unable 
o attend the celebration. The 

Couches have four grandchildren. 
— ——- — o O o ----- — • —

LEGAL NOTICE

¡NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposal», addressed t«> 
['rockett County Consolidated coni- 
tti n School District. M. Brock 
Jones, President of the Board of 
Trustees. Ozona Texas, for the 
fontruction of Teacheries build
ings, in accordance with the plans 
hnd Specifications and Instruc
tion* to Kidder* prepared by John 
Li. Becker, Architect-Engineer. San 
Angelo. Tom Green County, Tex- 
iis. will be received at the office 
tf the Superintendent of Schools, 
in the High School Building un
til 2:00 p. m February 9th, 1954 
and publicly opened and read a- 
poud.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to enter into a contract 
with the Crockett County Con-o
il.dated Common School District, 
M. Brock Jone* President of the 
Board of Trustee*, which will con
tain provision* conforming with 
the requirement* of the law per
taining to construction of public 
building* in the State of Texas.

A Ca«hicr’s or Certified Check 
i r Bid Bond, payable without re- 
otursf to the order of M. Brock 
•lones President of the Board of 
Trustees, ir» the amount of not 
1» ss than .V; of the largest p o s 

sible tidal bid, including consider-
tioti of alternate must urn-
.o y each bid a s  a guarante« . that 

if awarded the contract ,the bid
der will promptly enter into a 
contract and oxe< ute a bond on the 
form provided in the Specific a - 
t ,i ns  and Contract I>o, imci • - 

A Performance Bond, in an a- 
mount not le. s than o n e  hundred 
per cent <100^1 o f the contract 
price, conditioned upon faithful 
performance of the contract a.nd 
upon the payment of all persons 
applying latmr or furnishing mat- 

I'rials, will be required.
Attention is called to the fact 

that not less than the prevailing 
rate of w ages will apply, a* es
tablished by the authorities having 
jurisdiction in Crockett County, 
and Crockett Consolidated Com
mon School District, Ozona Texas.

In case of ambiguity or lack of 
clearne* in stating price* in the 
proposal, the Owner reserve* the 
right to adopt the most advan
tageous construction thereof, or a 
rejection of the proposal 

THE OWNER RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND 
OR ALL BIDS AND TO WAIVE 
ANY AND/OR ALL FORM ALI
TIES.

Plana and Specifications may be 
procured from John 0. Becker. 
Architect - Engineer, Holcombe- 
Blanton Building. San Angelo, Tex
as.
CROCKETT COUNTY CONSOLI
DATED COMMON SCHOOL t)IS- 
TR KT , M BROCK JONES 
President of the Board of Trustee* 

Ozona. Texas, 42-Sc
-----------oOo-----------

GLAMORENE. tba Rug Clean- 
R*f Miracle, on rale at Ratliff

Superior Completes 
Elkhorn Extension 
For 207 Bbl. Daily

The Elkhorn (Ellenburger) field 
of Crockett County ha* been ex
tended 1 j-mile north on the north 
tide with the completion of Super
ior Oil Co. 4-27 University for a 
daily flowing (»otential of 207 bar
rel* of 40.6 gravity oil plus two- 
tenth» of 1 per cent water, with 
ga»-oil ratio of 297-1.

Production was through a 14-64- 
inrh chuke and perforation.« be
tween 7.210-557 feet in 7-inch cas
ing set at 7,412 feet, the total 
depth Top of pay was picked at 
7,210 feet on elevation of 2,612 
feet. Pay »action was acidized with 
1,000 gallons.

Tubing pressure was 130 pound*, 
with packer on casing.

Location i* in 27-46-l'nivrrsitv.

TO PATRONS OF 
lVA 'S BEAUTY SHOP

Mr.«. Mary Ann I^rvin. all-round 
operator with some ten year* of 
experience, will be on duty at our 
rhop Mondays through Friday* and 
will be glad to serve you. For ap
pointment* phone 366 Avenue I.

Faith In Fallowman 
Woman's Forum Topic

The Ozona Woman’s Forum held 
it» regular business meeting Jan
uary 14. in the Abe Caruthera’ 
home, with Mrs. Caruthera and 
Mrs. T. J. Bailey a* co-ho»te*aea.

Topic for the program wa» 
"Faith in our Fellowmen” .

l eader was Mr». Marshall Mont
gomery who «poke on “ We Can't 
Stand Alone". A panel forum in
cluded: Mr*. Martin Harvick »poke 
on "‘Love Thy Neighbor," Mra. P. 
T. Robison, wtvoee topic was "Give 
and Take With Youth'*, Mra. 
4 harle» William*, Jr., »peaking on 
' The Bent Is Yet To Be.” and Mra. 
Jess Odom wha*e subject wa» "Ex-

tending Your Horizont.”
Guest and members present were

Mme*. P. T. Robison, Car) Appel, 
T  J. Hailey, Charlie Black, Jr., 
Nip HUckatone, Abe Caruthera, 
Hugh Childrens, Jr.. P. L  Child- 
re*s, Joe Clayton, BUI Clegg, Ele 
Hagelstein, Marlin Harvick, H B. 
Ingham, Jr, Pete Jacoby, Brock 
Jones, Demp Jones, Jess Marley, 
Beecher Montgomery, Marshall 
Montgomery, Jess Odom, P. C. 
Perner, Joe Seller* Pierce, W. T. 
Stokes, W. H. Witaker, Char!«* 
Williams, Jr., Jack William*, and 
Joe Williams.

----------- oOo— — —
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Claud Leath honored her 
daughter, Linda Kay, on her #e-

Enjoy Delicious

M E X I C A N  F O O D S
Home-Made Tamale» • Enchilada» - Tara» 

Nache» - Other KpanUh Deligta 
Served As You Like Them 

American Dishes Too

Spanish Village Cafe
Next to Popular DryGooda Tony Flores

vrnth birthday with a party Sat
urday, Jan. 16. Games were played 
and prizes were given to the win
ning boy and girl. Deborah Mills 
and Driskoll Tubbs were the win
ner». Picture» were made of the 
group by Corbett Smith.

Refreshment» of cake and punch 
were served to Arlesie Gotcher, 
Annie Ruth Wallace. Priscilla 
Spurgers, Driekoll and C liff Tubbs, 
Johnnie Ray Johnigan, Janice Wal
ker, Brenda Hrentz, Shelia Smith, 
Kyle Stokard, Helen McCaleb, 
Paul Hick», Carol Casbeer, Bar
bara Kirby, Deborah Mills, Judy

O io u  Wool & Mohair Co.

W O O L ----- M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES 

F U L  - 0  - P E P  FEEDS

resenting the w

1954 GVDILLAC
Styled to he Copied for lears to Come • . .

. and as Thrilling to Privo cts to Sec !

The new “Standard o f the W orld" it) now on 
display in our showroom. It is not just a new 
model, but a wholly restyled and re-engi
neered Cadillac — nnr from it* mure missive 
grille to ita more distinctive rear deck.

It fai lower and longer in silhouette . . . 
more modem and graceful in it» body linen 
. . . and with greater majesty and dignity in 
every detail. Beyond question, it in destined 
to influence the design o f motor cars for 
year* to come.

Matching thi» irreater exterior beauty are 
Cadillac's luxurnni* new ulterior» -  more gen 
erouaiy proportion'd and mom beautifully

apiminted than ever hefore . . . and executed 
in n dazzling array o f gorgeous new fahnea 
and leather».

And, what m even more remarkable, thin 
wonderful new Cadillac ia ns thrilling to dnvt 
aa it ia to ser'

A great new 230 horsepower engine haa 
added new power and rm|»>nnivenea*. A 
vastly improved Hydra M alic Drive provide» 
even greater smoothness and flexibility. 
Adviinead Cadillac Tower Steering, now 
standard equipment on every model, bring» 
with it a whole new concept o f steering and 
handling aaae. And new Cadillac Tower

Braking* has introduced wonderful 
motoring aafetv and convenience.

Th i» greater Cadillac beauty —and thin 
finer Cadillac performance — nre available for 
19M in three brilliant new aeries o f motor 
cars . . . the remarkable Sen«« 62, the dis- 
tinguiahed Fleetwood Series 60 Special and 
the magnificent Fleetwood Seri«» 78. And, o f 
courae. there is alao the supremely beautiful 
Cadillac F.ldorado.

These inspiring creations are in our show
room now—awaiting your critical inspection. 
We mrdiallv invite you to see and drive them 
at your earliest opportunity.

« '« »M l m aMra MM.

Spencer Motors
FORD *  * * MERCURY

T V ** • X.
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HOW CAN YOU TELL
TH AT EXAMS AKE OVERT

All the pale people with cir
cled eye» have disappeared and the 
halls of OHS once again show 
a.giu of a »en«e of humour

For the first time in three year», 
semester teats were given and 
eo for most of us u> was a new 
experience. Each exam lasted an 
hour and a half and we had to 
atay in the room for at leaat an 
hour; that iMt half hour was fun; 
you could study if you wanted to 
but mostly we piled in cars and 
rode around. However, a lot of 
studying «a,- done and a lot of 
people who hadn't opened a hook 
all year were heard to say "Never 
have I studied «o hard! ' Started 
right after school and didn't bu lge 
till seven; can you imagine'!”

And what is the general ‘¿pinion 
of seme.-ter exams* They are good 
experience for dirge exams, they 
teach you to concentrate, and of 
course there'* that great satis
faction of knowing that is the end 
cf THAT when y u finish the last 
test.

------ -0O0--  ■ ■ — —
Song Dedications -

Kenneth t<> Georg*- "Baby, 
Baby, Baby"

Vivian to Ronn.e Be Honest
With Me"

George to Peggy — “ Are You 
Teasing Me*”

Rosie to Jody — “ Hey, Good 
Looking”

Carol to Tadpole "Thinking
cif Y’ou"

Buddy to Carol F “Stranger 
in Paradise"

Martha to Sunny “ Music by
the Angel*”

Joyce to Gail You Are the
One”

Betty to Tom "T ill I Walt« 
Again With You"

Georg* to Kenneth and Graham 
“ Undecided"

> • '  Ultra — “pee I e
World by the Tail”

Jiv-se to Alnia "Love Walked 
In"

-----------0O0-----------
SENIORS SERVE HAKHRCI K

The Senior C .1 - - i* .-ponsormg 
»  Bar-B <Jus> dinner Saturday, the 
■J3 of January I* will be in the 
girl'« G ym  and plates will be 
#1 OO Ticket* ran be purchased 
f r- m any Senior or bought at the 
concession «tend m the DwvidsMi 
Mr moral Gum

Fads and Fashions
By Joyce Henderson

This week we have had several 
pretty outfit» in the hall* 'Van- 
ia Armstrong's rose, felt skirt
with the little Mexican girl on it. 
Elizabeth Pearson'.* aqua leather 

>.*t is also very pretty .Several 
of the girls have been wearing
those little sequin halls around
their neck». Jan Jones' little light 
purple ones are sure pretty. Y- 
vonne Knox ha.« some green and 
Yellow ones whch are very pretty 
Vivian Trotter sure ha* some nice- 
looking ear-ring* They look like 
big gold buttons

The i-H " bov« and g.rls have 
their new jackets now Ya'II have 

‘ probably see-i thssrn They aie 
* reen with the st ste of Texa- in 
white.

Sammy Martinez ,sL*o ha* « new 
tra k jacket I* is white with a 
gold letter

oOi>— ------
HOLLY WOOD RADIO T\ P \RTY 

By Cecilia Cooke

A million laughs were adver
tised and that's just what it was 

Carl Webster Pierce who w »* 
formerly w.th Tom Brenaman’.*

| "Breakfast in Hollywood", was 
master of eremsnte*

The program wa* "!.«•• Your 
Hair Down and tie! Into the Act.” ) 
It was composed of contest-, stunts 
quite«, magn and pnztv The aud-‘ 

| ier e participated just like they 
would ->n a visit to a famous radio 
• r T\ program We heart the 
voices >f Art Link'ctter of "Peo 

♦ ole Ar.- Funny.” Jo *c Bailey of 
Cj.i.-en ‘ ora Day' and Johi Nel-; 

1 -on of "Bride and Groom".
It was indee 1 hilarous futi for 

, *he entire family

1 ravtrl Film Shown 
4-H Jackets Awarded 
In Assembly Program

Fridav .«***-mbly Mr Clark 
■ we I , m-ivie entitled Wheels 
V ross 'he Andes," The picture
was in technicolor and lasted a- 
bout thirty minute*

The .-e ond par*, if the program 
"«*  t e pro. enta’ . vn 'f the -J-H 

ah ja ke's Twenty-four kelly 
gr*e jarke's were presented by 
I'ete Jacoby.

. —— oOo--------—

S 1’ O K T S
Hy Larry I rwia

Since the Junction game was 
ailed off. 1 don't hr.ow of any

thing to write thi* week
The Lions, babying their 20 

game winning streak a in district 
pl»> 1 are anxious ti 'lay Junc
tion so that they might it on top 
of the District alone That's-of 

curse if Son-oa liea'.s Eldorado. 
The l ions Club here in Oiona 

sponsored a varietv show Tues- 
Uv night with Carl Webater 
Pierce act ng c* me ter of ceremo
nies All the proceeds go to the 
March >f Dim*- 

The l ions Club annual All-Dis
trict Banquet w.ss held Monday 
'Ugh' w:'h C -ch Jess Neely of 
Rice Institute as gue.-t sjieaker. 
Vfter the d iner i which * »<  ex
cellent), the all-district teams were 
honored AVer every one .spoke. Mr 
Neely showed the Cotton Bowl 
ttlm in which the B:,e Owls beat 
Alabama

As you a'.' well, some of you) 
remember, a few week* ago I wrote
•hit A Sporty C.’-r.s'ma- Well, my 
brain ju»t uncorked with another 
stupid Iritle ditty This one is a 
. one Of c «urse I ju<* made up the 
word* but most everybody has 
heard the tune Thi* «-mg i* de
dicated to the Oiona High School 
Lions from n ne other than our 
beloved Coach J A Pelto . . . .

"I FORGOT MORE"
Y u think you’re good 

And v *u 'hir.k y -u are hot.
But that's not true.

Just cause you make a shut 
Because! forgot more than you’ll 

ever know about Basketball.
Wien you make that shot 

you boast and brag.
But you're only a hero 

t * *me ugly hag
But I forgot m >re than you'll e- 

ver know about basketball.
Y’ou think you're great.

'  i don't think you're bad.
But you're the worst team, 

that I've ever had
He sasi- I forgo- more than 

iu'11 ever kn >w about basketball. 
When 1 was in college.

In old T. C. U
Everytime people «aw me.

They all hollered BOO!
Bu* I forgot more than you'll 

ever kn >» about basketball.
And if you win district.

It W ill be a great shock.
Y'ou'li have to turn in every 

- ,'h H»1 *<K k
Baeva ia-r I forgot more than

you'll ever konw about basketball.
Well, there it i» . my master

piece. And if you see me out on 
the basketball court after thi* ia 
published, it will surprise me . ..

Dear Mae:
Help, here it is report card 

time' ' And I'm feeling mighty 
LOW! Pa i» going to whop the 
hide off me! At least half the 
year is gone!

Well, I gue*s you want to know 
come of the latest new.*, so here 
goe*! Sandra got her hair cut off 
and it loolu» pretty good! i Real 
gone) I Jane Adams' is real cute 
too I haven't heard much about 
her and Charles lately Gues* they' 
ie O. K though! Hotlip» and Carol 
are doing pretty good! Mike and 
Wanda are still going steady! Won
der how long it will lu»*t* It looks 
like Patty H and Kent C. have 
been around each other pretty 
much lately! Seem« as if l harltv*
S Ue.it Kent to the draw some
thing! Charles i. taking Patty to 
the Jr. & Sr. banquet. I think! I 
wonder if Ronnie and Rosie are 
doing O K ’  I've been hearing ru-1 
mors lately! Gail G has been see- 

1 ing lot* of Joyce H Jerry and 
i ( ecilia are still going steady, I 
. guivi they will never break up! Jan 
j is just walking around on a cloud 
l have to crane my neck to talk 

'to her i N" w.mder I have a crick 
| in my neck!) Johnny i* home. (I 
guess vou guessed that by Jan’s 

i reaction*') He’.- los<king real good! 
,! w.aider if I.t-e C still like- Pat 
I M * *she live*- in Big I-ake) guess 
v. hat* Kenny P finally went "ape" 
last week and wrote something 
*er -us fora change in hi* column! 
t an y.s dig that* (It was really 
good though) tl'm a cat) < Hep, ha 
know Hep. • ep) Car*'! B u- still 
as *weet and ute a* ever! I won
der if she .-till like« POLE? He 
moved c • .i km w ' Nothing real 
• xctting ha» happened but the tour
nament is this week-end! And man 
oh. man, think of all the men that 
will tie there! I imagine all us wo
men will go "baboon" (advanced 
form of apeism!)

Y-.u know ol‘ Sweed. don't you’  
Well he', .-'ill heie shooting the 
bull!

Gues. I hetter quit or I'll tie 
*hs>t! Ma wante me to do my "an
nual deaning-up" in my room!

Love.
Lizzie

Fads and Fooie
By "BIG PHIL”

After receiving numerous re 
quests by telephone, mail, and in 
px-raon to drop dead if I <h» any
thing again like I did last week 
I have come to a decision . never, 
no never again will I do any
thing like that! 1 have never been 
so hurt as to Hunk my public, 
they use to love me, like Caesar. . 
would turn on me in my hour of 
seriousness .Let me read you a 
few of the unkind tlung* that have 
been written to me. The following 
two opinions are letter»;

Dear I'hil
1 have gone jit-t about the 

mit a« far aa the more than aver
age human t« concerned 8 >m 
rat -»eased into my private Ul. 
rratory, and gtole oue of my G7G 
T tubes . . one of my prized p. 
.«e«*io!u, ten there ia that Cheesy 
Jones, thi« alone is enough t 
make a peraon wuh that he In,-., 
alone on a desert island, when 

¡the only thing that could talk ba- * 
would be a beautiful native be!!> 
dancer, then the other day I cam. 
hopping merrily into Low School 
when this dame with Frankenatetn 
craw-cut a tope me for a weed 

(Continued on Page ft)

r.....
1 NEW! MSI WSISIUTY NEW M  s INI EMM« r «  ¡1 HCW! ROOMIEST CABS NEW! SHARPEST TWRNINC 1
¡  HEW! LOWE* LOADING PRICED WIEN THE LOWEST ¡

fc— N B W  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ " *

s to t-R o b u L *  T R U C K S
• • t <

J A M E S  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Ozona, Texas

J A N U A R Y  I S
Deadline Month for

POLL TAX PAYMENTS

In this important election year you will want to 

qualify to vote by paying your poll tax.

Let us remind you that January is the last month 

in which you can pay your poll tax and qualify for the 

voting privilege -  19f>4.

Also if you have not yet paid your county state and 

school taxes, the month of January is the last in which 

to do so without penalty. No discount will be in effect

aftci Jan. 1. Poll tax is $1.75 per person add to your 

tax bill.

V. O. E A R N E ST
Sheriff, Aueuor and Collector of Taxes 

Crockett County
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L i o n s  R o a r
(Continued from Pag« 4)

![d now Biggest Phil of all Phil’* 
u do thin to me, your public. 
iu idiot . . what happened to the 
y, carefree way of life you used 

lead* Making little children

fj.pv, and all that sorta »tuff? 
lU have broken my faith, and 
)st in you • no longer can I 
ik up to you when you pa»» by, 
d tell my fellow ham» (radio 
course) ‘ There goe* my idol!“ 
longer can I do thi* . . . *o to 
you know my true feeling* a- 

Ut you I hang the name of "Lit- 
Phil” and place you in a claea 

|h “ Little Iton from Juarei.”

Ii. alone 1» enough cauae for you 
commit aelf-dwtructlon!

( can iuty no more . even MY 
den fiow of worda ha* been 
rned by your laat outburat! So 
neat week, when you and, If 

have the gut* to *how your 
fc to the public I want you to 
pw that we are through.

Your ex-fan club Preaident: 
Jerry Currier,

And that my friend- u- iu*t a 
I;,, of the humility that I have 
|fered! Can you imagine him cal- 

mr an idiot? Well ! can too. 
I guess that atatement com- 
from the head idiot ia a com- 

nent in a round about way.

[* come* the second inault.
»ear Mr. Phillipe:

hi* i* to let you know that we
e «|uit reading your manu.--

i;>t* in the paper a* of la*t we*k ! 
w.i* even worse than “ Heard 
m the Te*tube!” I will even 
¡i* far a* to make that state- 

at. And if our little boy even 
ttioiwi your name when he get« 
enough to talk we’ ll put a 

.r <>n him. The cur.-e being

[ he lone* hi* old man'« look*, 
grow* up resembling snme- 

g like Ijirry Lewi*, or Fred 
rebrouk! The humiliation alone 
Lid kill him So from now on a* 
|.u- my fortunate wife, and I are 
Uerned you. and your pen have 
r. d to ex-t. Till the day you 
* your way back to the Janice 

i , er standing 1 remain your* 
, 'jn-el and advice, 
ive Star Air FARCE General 

Swede Von Pelto 
|nd that my friend* i» the *ec- 

. ilt 1 had to bear today . . 
| that I mind in«ult*. but from 
► nkee yet!

ow for a tew of my week-end 
i light* . . Little Ron. Middle 
Charlie, and Biggest Phil all 

|t hunting! ! What did.-! thou 
* a«k- a -uspici .u- bystander? 

jjtie fool, what el*e but Java- 
| pigglet* since deer* are out of 
on. But before going on our 
ting expedition we unloaded

a few ton* o f feed Here I ran Into 
some «mall trouble. . little diJ I 
know but that kind of feed made 
the corpauckaa in ray |>«ak irrated 
thu* causing an enlargement of 
the snout! And it being rather 
dark when we got back to town 

11 auaed a «mail amount of trouble 
I he only thing that would make 

i the swelling go down was plenty 
o f friw-h air and the only way to 
get air was to put my no«e out the 
window Hut naturally, since my 
no»e wa* somewhat enlarged car* 
k*pt sideswiping my noatrlUl

I soon found a remedy for thu 
'by hanging a roman candle on 
the end of my no»*. This too bad 
a small effect on the atomic struc
ture of my nose, *u I can. by mov
ing a few muscles, get a Victor 
Mature effect, if you are looking 
from a three Mortar view! Live, 

j and learn.
Now, back to the wild hill*, and 

the safari. After driving a little- 
under two thousand .square miles, 
and finding approximately three 
abandoned air strip*, then yelling 

¡ “ here piggy, piggy, piggy" till Lit
tle Ron'* vocal cords were laying 

jin his lap we gave up Hut a* u-ual 
I came through, and bagged the on- 

¡ly  trophy brought back from the 
i bunt—a six point Burk. . . rabbit, 
¡(w ith  horn* yet)! You won’t 
believe it but I killed the beast at 
the amazing range of two yard«!

' Ye*. amazed fan*, two yard* . . I 
*nuck up on him. wearing tennis 

I shoe.-! Anyway, I mi**ed the darn 
labbit. What killed him wa* the 
«hock wave blew him over a «mall 
c liff that he happened to be «tootl
ing on the etlge of, and the fall 
«nocked him unconscious while I 
climbed down, and beat him in the 
head with Garlitz! Then after 
loading the hind-quarter.« in the 
truck ( big rabbit!) we started on 
i.ur merry wav l ack to town. I'p- 

. on entering our city we saw four 
,iute girl*, and Bat riding around 
town . . . naturally after being in 
the woods all day the ight of a 
girl ext ited Bonn so much he had 
to stop and talk to them. Now the 
girls didn't take kindly to the 
word* said between the automo
biles. and soon a pleasant mix
ture of Catsup, sweet pickle juice, 
and Four Rosa* happened to enter 
cur rod. After a hectic 25 mile 
pn hour cha«e to the Silver Spur 
we suceeded in running them onto 
a small pile of loose gravel. Trap
ping them because the Vrolet didn’t 
have enough .-team to get outta 
there At once all the young male 
set in our group which now con
sisted of ( uh > Fred. Jody, and 
Crockidal started a quaint new 
game of "«team shovel."

Now it can be told. Rat's car 
only hold* ti cubic feet o f gravel.

Hut soon Prince Charming ar-l 
rived on the acene with a length 
of chain, and pulled the young 
laduv. to safety I call him Prince 
Charming, but that is only an a- 
lia* His real name is Byrd, o f the 
hou-e of Phil, (on the hill!) The 
moral to this story is, always have 
a friend with a pick-up.

And *o we come to the end of 
another day. and Mr. Harlan, and 
Vandy Vant .«ink slowly out of 
-ight down the steps, we hear 
thw e encouraging word* from both 
Kent, and I, "I will return. *o said 
Mac Art hurl" Till next week then 
t*o bury your head in a bucket of 
quicklime!

------------sOu------------
MORE ROOM NEEDED !

If anyone in town ha* room en
ough to keep ,-onie boys during 
the tournament, will they please 
call or get in touch with Miss 
Mildred North at the High School 
You will Just be asked to furnish 
room and no meals wataoever.

Sheffield Student 
Honored At U. O f T.

Austin. Texas, Mitchell San- 
i del of Sheffield ha- been named 
vica-prtv-ulent of Sigma Iota Epsi
lon. honorary management frater
nity. at the University of Texaa.

A senior majoring in accounting 
be i* the son of Mr. and Mr*. II 

11- Sandel. He is a member of Beta 
Alpha P*i. honorary and profes
sional organization for «tudent* 
majoring in accounting

— n( )rv
SI RPKISE HIKTHDDY PARTY

Mr* Ij A Hrentz and Mr*. Roy 
Thompson entertained M:*« Jean- 
nene Thompson on her birthday 
Jan. LI with a surprise supper n 
the home of Mr*. Brentz

Besides the honoree and host
esses those present were Misses 
Jane Adam-. Wanda Carden, Ale 
ra Faye Powers, Shirley K *t, V i
vian Trotter. Billie Ann Lutrvln. 
>nd Mr*. Blake W right

CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL 
N EV\ S

C. A. Woody Administrator

Patient- admitted: Mr*. Loi.-
Steph. Mr- J C. Stroklin. Mr- 
Cecil Fish, O O. Abel, and Frank 
N e and Vicky Applewhite

Patients dismi-'«ed Mi I iis 
Steph. Mr*. J. C. Stricklin, and 
baby )»<»y. Clifford Tubbs, Mr* 
(leorge Russell. Jr. and baby, Mrs 
Seth Burt.

Mr. and Mr* J C Stricklin were 
the proud parents of a baby boy 
born 4:55 a m. on January 15th 

Mr. and M rs. Cecil Fi-h were 
presented with a baby girl at 11 30 
a. m. on January 19th.

BULK
M O LASSES

\ HI

AVAILABLE IN BARREL LOTS OR BY THE 
TON IN TANK TRANSPORT FROM OUR 
TANK STORAGE IN OZONA.

HEATING FACILITIES AVAILABLE TO 
MAKE FOR EASIER DELIVERY AND USE 
BARRELS AVAILABLE ON LOAN BASIS 

A GOOD LIVESTOCK FEED THAT IS 
ECONOMICAL TOO

I. B. MILLER
Phone 41«

office of the

C O U N T Y  A T T O R N E Y

Crockett County, Texas

Ozona, Texa* 
January 15, 1954

I)ear Friends

On January 1. 1954. with your *upp or* and a»»i»tance. 1 entered the 
o ff lie of your County Attorney.

Since that time. 1 have endeavored to fulfil! your confidence and to 
fulfill the duties that were placed wi?h me

This will serve as an annual repor- so that you may be informed of 
the activities of thu* office.

Your County Attorney ha« actively engaged in the following hear
ings during the year of 1953

< ASES DISPOSED IS JUSTICE COI KT

CHARGE

Drunk
Swindle worthless che. k 
Disturbing peace 
Speeding
Driving While In*, xa t e d
i ive ¡loading commercial vehi< le
N > operator's license
llb-gal parking
As.sualt
Misdameanor theft 
Wife and nr child de-ertion 
Driving wrong aide of road 
Heckles* Driving
Removal mortgaged property fr .m county and ir state 
Failure to stop and notify after accident <r render aid 
Running red light or «top e.gn 
Vagrancy
Malicious mischiet
Throwing refuse on highway
Having no commercial registrat >: receipt
Resisting arre-st
Having n.> driving light*
Having deadly weapon in po»-ewion 
Commercial vehicle overlength 
T respassing 
N ..mmercial In • n—- 
Various hunting violation*
Illegal pa-sing

NUMBER

Dismissal*
CASES SUB-TOTAL

TOTAL CASKS

t ASKS DISPOSED OF MAGISTRATE'S DOCKET (FELONY K\ XMINATION)

Theft »
Forgery 2
Stat. Rape 1
Seduction 1
Swindle 1
Swindle Worthless check 3
Burglary 1
Receiving Stolen property 1

TOTAL CASES 1H

BEFORE (¡R A M ) JURY

Appearance before April term *  1
Preparation for September term

Lunacy

C A S O  BEFORE COUNTY COURT

< ASES BEFORE DISTRICT COURT

Theft
Forgery
J uveniie
Application for ca*e du-mis-nc*

TOTAL

In addition to these ca»«v, there were innumerable other matters 
in general office dut) about which I was able to render a.*«.«lance, the moot 
common of whnh were relative to non-aupport of children anil legal a .  islam e 
to the indigent

Your* very truly.

L io n  *zM a h o n

County Attorney

“ Public Office i* a glass hou-e. Those who enter it do so voluntarily and they 
should perform their duties with the curtain* open."

f  %
t

•1
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Ozona Rainfall Record
Year

1931 — 2.30
1932 — .7»
1933 — .50
1934 — 1.29
1935 -
1936 -  S3
1937 — .20
1938 -  4.97
1939 -  2.23
1940 — 55
1941 — 2.09
1942 — .37
1943 -  .45
1944 — 1.73
1945 -  .81
1946 -  180
1947 — 2.70
1948 -
1949 -  2 00
1950 — .30
1951
1952 —
1953 —

Avr. — 1 15

Jan. Feb. Mar.

1.40
1.55

30
.10

1.75
.40
.40
50

.50 
.30 
15 

1 35

lj4
1.57
.55

1 30 
1.95 

40 
47 
83 

2.58

43
1 12 

86 l 58

Apr.

2.95
1.50
.20 
98 
.78 

1 10
1.50 
1.83 
1 13 
1 70 
4.10 
2.08

25 
73 

1 55

1 50 
1 70 

50 
.18

1 80
.10

20

.20

82

1 . 2«
.50

1.26

70
2.50
2.40
1.39
1.61

41

1 36

May

3.05
4.49
.31

2.10
7.28
3.83
2.10
2.58
2.12
2.15 
2.14

.10 

3.13 
1 68 

67
3.90 
.50

1.90 
4 60 
3.70 
1 04
2.16 
1 32

2.50

June

1 10
3 10

225
2.40

2 25 
2 43 

47
265
6.20 

.20 
270 
1 84 
8 54 
2.T0 
2.10 

.10 
240 

60 
1 31 
.27 

1 73

July

1.18
2.33
.18
85

4 13 
2 47 
1.40 
7 49 
5.13

28
2.50
1.60
1.18
1.70
5 56 
.80 
.20

2.30
1.30 
2.80
.33
.90
.50

Aug

4.30
3.05

Sepl.

.20
6 65

Oct. Nov.

40
25 

l 35

.90

1 40 
35

2 38
3.95
3.21
4.26

3.01
,63

2 80 
.30 

2 50 
1.60 
1 40

206 2.05

4 40

1.77

S3
7.53
3 84 
3.80
.70
47
.27

4 78 
1 10 
3.37
5 20 
1 97 
1 10 
l 50
.50

4 20
5 40 

05 
82 
17

85
1.50
1.50 
.50

2.20 
2 97 
7.65 
3.91 

25

2 80 
SO 

1.95 
80 

1.05 
.50 

1.00

2.70
2.95

28
.90 
78 

1 04

Dec.

2JÍ0 
2.36 

15 
.28 
63 
50 

284 
72 
.95 
.20 
98 

1 25 
1 85 
! 77

By Bob Scott -----------  , .
»»-so With spring Jual around the cor- or even higher. Thia U flow  to 
until . » . in  6» lnnk- the critical point in which plant

! Soil Depletion» A » Result O f Drought To  M em ber. O f W .ie ,
Complicate Problem O f Range Recovery \\ h e n “ * »™  Re-Elected 

T , „  Rains Do Come Conservation Expert Says
' -  .* « <• -•** t un ■ high (ever up to 130 degrre* »hip on th board of dire« tor* t

the Crockett County Water Con
trol end Improvement District in 
an election held last week 

Only 27 vote* were east jn th* 
election and all were for the •«„

the drought and overuse. mooerate amounv » i i™ . » »  ••«- men whn<* term, had expir. ‘ »•
1V77 Soil Conservation District* and ter will be about 80 degrees tem -l,he end of the year. Mold 
20.34 th,. Soil Conservation Service have perature member- o f the water board arc
2247 » een studying and working on this! 4. Evaporation le Increased. In isherman Taylor. W. E Friend, Jr, 
20.251 problem throughout Wasl Texas.1 most of West Texas, evaporation  ̂, nd William».
I!»7 l Before making plans of any of rate is as high as 8.i inch«.* annua. , —-oOo —
9 74 th. various range practices that ly I f a range is completely | F o r m e r  O Z O f ia n  I s

28 10 |ipr r»nchers will again be look 
8.14 mg for way* of brringing back dr life cannot get started At the

1M10 .*8 nuded ranges «here the desirable same time a bare -oil is at a ISO 
native grasses have succumbed to degrees temperature .soil withi n 

27 80 ... . . 1 ...... v,. ..A  no.pnae moderate amount of ground lit-

38 ° *  might be used, it would be well to to the sun. without any protec- H o n o r e d  A t  R f t h v  
16-32 ,akl. »  cjose look at the problem 'ion from ground cover, any mota- « O H O i e d  A l  C a i )>
14 38 a great deal has been eaid a- lure absorbed w* rapidly lost S h O W C r  I I I  L O V in jT to n
20.04 lout the effect of the drought on

3.19 
3 00 

60 
1.00 
7.40

25 58 the grause». It would be well. also, is impaired. Just a.- in the human

70 
2 50

.70 
I 00 

SO 
1 10

J7
17 30
723

1 04

.34

2 45 

1 80

.97

.33

92 92

23-Year Rainfall Record In Ozona Offer»
No Cycle» Or Pattern» Which Might Furni»h 
Clue A» To Probable End Of Present Drought

Coach Neely —

, to examine some of the change* body, circulation of certain ele- 
1470 that have taken plnce on the soil ments are necessary In a «oil. 

15.70 ,,4Hf Thf, two Hrr tied together When a soil loses its organic mat- 
870 »„ closely as the respiratory sya-‘ t«*r and micr.iorganiem*. and the 

■«mo tern of man and the air he breaths. Umperature and evaporation w 
; a? they . »n be separated and both high, the soil tends to run toget- 
havr their problems. her and becomes as sterile or dead

Some .f the major change.* that matter When this happens the 
8.27 hj,ve t;lk(.n p|aoe 0n the soil are proper circulation of air and wa- 

12.77 i:.-cu*sed a* follow*: t*r is stopped.
1 Organic matter has been lost When all of the. e condition* ex- 

Organic matter i* a very important ist. «oil is left to the ravage* of 
•mpnnetvt >f soil that consist- wind and water These conditions 

mainly of dead and decaying plant,must !«■ corrected before range

18

i Continued from Pag« Ore)

Try as you will to detect a 
tern of cycle.- or pattern* in 
5JS->ear rainfall record for Or 
appearing in this ¡-sue of

yv li
the
ma,
the

than

Stockman, there i- no cnneisteat 
performance in West Texas wea
ther on w hich one m ght base a 
hope or pr«im:«e of -in early end 
to the pre*ent prolonged drouth 

The record sue prepuretl by 
Chu- Ratliff from record 
Ratliff Hariiware

wo inches. March is the 
■est on the average, but the re
nt rain year f 1941, when 38.08 
i-he* fell, March produced a re- 
rd 2 58 inches.

— .1 — -- tl(lf> .....
itmiM.E » i.t it

Alabama bench o 
appeared a -ure

•graphe
an.

his way to what
touchdown. The 

k. wa* caught by the 
and rut over ir. -low

tocking rate, deferment, pitting and seeding. ¡ th*  ° zon4 t#l*Phon* offU ‘-
-oOo-

M

«- illegal ta
* ie*«vlved b
• jeh low n

Eur
t the 
uture

Mr- Byre 
f iner matin 
were h<-.-

lo g e

•tore The glim-
llo
erne

n Stuart. Mr*. Max tor a 4.iVv«rd run, e «
Jr . and Mr* Bit T«*t \had n o  comment <vthc
tv Ae* to th«- Wcdne*-' itrr * - * j 4* »f v .n e# h hr
cl ub meeting a* th« ylf*'«» ífamroatr* told
ilWlt ' * Wednesday *f- out from 1:hr: ;t< k|p. M iifiif Äu* th «

kle. which 
awarding

and credit jt 
•ach N ee ly  | 

r than » n i t  

• . a id M ! ■
«n i m

mrr uf hop«• that 19‘>4 may be thr Mr* t ha* F. Daviiiso n. 111. wAA
etart .n ijrruking the «fro ut!i in i a w arded high score pru•r Sn nd
thr fa ct t!1 » !  the 1953 tutal WAS . - vont t Hi'S. L B T. Sikp*.
up morr than four nicheN f rom

t ra ve l in g  priie to Mr* E yd
total* the previous >e.ir and

Mose and bingu awar d to Mr* M
Ivettrr y fixe inches at«JVf thr ;
1951 tot A !. But not alt of Cr«ck* X Lemmon*

Mr*.ett inly «hared that mu« h mu Others presen t we re l-ar

in 19’*\ AHid the total wae re ijtrd n Albers. Mr* Roy C«iate*. Mri».

bv 4 4 whi « h fell in the m<int h o t Robert Cox. Mr* J .e Ft■lend. Mr v

Ed ! « 
-alt.*

ous 
r. E 
hrol

unexpected | * 
• obi.-ct o f t 1 

Mention from the tix'l ’* 
lie. Co;i Neely aid.

.i *aps.ile >>f smelling 
Id undei Dickie’s n >«e.

1) kie i»i«-ned )i .* e) e*. (''«a h N’> ••
ly related the «tory from felltnv
pia.-er. and l<iMiking at the train-
, . *ai«l, ' N f * fa-'t. Eddie, there
m i» |*t* •pie looking at me.”

AU-d atrict gridders fr>>m Dis-
Aug:
W e r e

half

year 
to a ;

And i f  
til Janu* 
In n I 
as mu: h 
in Janus 
tlOV :f 
has fate 
In the » 
ruacy ar 
better a 
average* 
rr»g.

rpuvg f.i

thf

urn
>.V4).

rain 
r«v art* Oim.
¿n y«ar* hae 
>f ram fallen 
ll the excep- 
no moisture 
lanuary here 
* And Erb-

V C. P 
Mr.*. II 
{ ieopha*

■ mer, Mr* Wayne E. W ut.; 
Her) Phillips. Jr., and Mrs.

6-A team* iti Olona, S *nora.

5 Circulation of air and water
Mr*. Glen Williams, was honored 

w ith a surpriae pin and blue show- 
er, Friday evening, January 8, 
In the home of Mrs. Wiley Eiles, 
of Lovington. New Mexico. Assist
ing the hoatws was Mr.*, R. T. 
Nelson.

Games of the time of the nrriy*! 
of the baby, names for the rea 
baby were selected and »ever*! 
other games were played A color 
scheme of blue and white *** 
carried out. The gifts were placed 
in and around a baby carriage 

Until recently the couple made
litter Therefore, its abundance! improvement can be brought about. I h o m e  in Oror.a. where Mr 
epends r, the amount of old gras* Normal rainfall will not cure such Milliam.* * » -  employed with r e  
, ■ er leaves on the ground ills in one season Republic Exploration < omp.«:
1 maintain a high level of litter such well known practice a>|^r* "  ill mm« Was also employed
< unrig a dr«>ught.
n ,*! !•«• lightered in proportion proper stocking. an«l others a re1 ,
• the a.nfe It :* organic mat-  ̂„«d pratice* to corr> t the-e con v  (1111*011 O I C nT lS t
*> i that m *< a «oil light and ditions o f our soil, ii* well a- to in- (krona, Texas

;f ■ ffv *• -ecjuently. when orga ^crease and improve our gra*. E. M. Steph, Minister
mat'er depleted. <uil run* |f range i* in poor condition, th<- • III K» H CALENDAR

t •grthei *i-«lirig the *ub *-ol from f,r«t vegetation to c o v e r  the l.ord*H Day:
by moil'd ra n. ground will lie a low value type Bible Study for all ages.-10 a m.

M r "be- are depleted in the nsgetation, fiut just like a *:ck Worship - - - . 11 a. m
top I- Soil *« ienti*ts tell u. man. the range* must have good Training Cla*s - - 6 p m

, tie -evernl thousand micro- treatment and re*t The more Worship - - - - 7 p n
'> a a! ■ inch of ..... ' ground «"Ver left n the gr uind Wednesday;

M.cr'die* fill their important the faster will be the recovery of I.adirv- Bible Class. Senior-10 a m.
■" -> e life i>cle of plants the l>etter gras, e.* and conseijuent- I.adie* Bible Class, Junior - 4 p n

. .! fo helping cause deterior- ly the production will be increased. Bible Study and Prayer - 7 p. n
■ plant litter, thus making Or ) o --------------- Radio Program Sunday:

. , matter available If/the It ha* come to the attention of H erald of T ru th  - KGKL— 1 p. n
j ¡«Ii*nt iter is depleted, microor county offiiiaL* that some person T h is  L* a givod p rogram  that ap- 
*•«• 'n- ar> also depleted. or persona have ta-en dumping pears each Sunday over a nal i

Temperature i- extremely high trash i:i draw * and other places wide hook-up. James A. Willeford 
’■ ban- -oil. Wher a range is left within the limit* of Otona. Dump- is the speaker Be sure and hear •
' , an i exposed directly to the ir.g of trash on any public .«treet. The Goepel Hour—XEG-9:30 p. m

'-■ '•  very abnormal chang«- in alley or property or on property! This program c >mes over th 
tem perature  take, place On a i f  another is against the law and powerful 150,000 watt Station XK 

i whe: ti e temperature reaches any person who is found guilty of G. V. E. Howard L< the speaker.

it.

d

Kid rail". Junction. Menard an I ,5' ' 100 degree*, bare soil will ab- such an act may be severely pun-

Cooke
— -o U o —  —-
I \ MEETING

New Year" pr<
Club
*!age.

»V-

Junr J:
bewt m
with a

May.
thf

each
more

E'en, with their coaches and
echool superintendents and priti- 

- .«."e gue-V- f the Lion« 
st the annual banquet,'] 

tr • ’ ••ll 1 w 'h p ' «11 I s
; when the Osona P.T.A. the MethodUt Church. Charles II 

after- «. • ; the al!- ¡.strict ' fe- 1J
« .• • • :  .m Mr. N" I» -earn, .ri I Charle* Hale " ; j

Hin- w*aa leader and pre- the -econd team, were Orón* re-1] 
• • i • « r.g .-. e- •.«• ve- w ' ' .r ' *••• i

backward and l(«vking ahead. In ¡from neighboring schools, to re-]|
•• y en• b reive engraved certificates fi • 

grade- aï.ielleii fie. iu*e of ex- i m Pres,dent Jack Wilk ■*
■M, a film was shown under di- Indies of the Osona Wcman'el]
■ ' f i •;.»- W m a  ► a nd  1 ' a ' -  *••.• y«-d a d e !  - I .* • i

I mk J.«’ .-. Mi* White* sixth i dinner.
, ■ ade w n the attendance award ' ---- -oOo-— 

sorb the heat and the eoil williuhed.

m
Adv. lc

Be sure and hear it.
Y O U  A R E  C O R D I A L L Y  IN V IT E!»

gram t 
met M
school 
Blacks 
•ented

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORDS
Studebaker's far-advanced design cuts your gasoline bills!

A

Are More Important 

Today Than E ver

t.ovrrnmrnt regulations and heavy tax programs are deatined tu be a 

part of the American way uf doing business for a long time. For that reason, 

it is mure important today that every business »eep accurate recarda of ita op
eration*.

G e ta  "5 4  S tu d e b a k e r

The ranch business i, no exception. With the «stiff federal taxes, you will 

want to take advantage ofevery saving itrm in your expense account and at th* 

aame time have dear and convincing records available for inspection by tax 

agents to prove up any item on your income tax return.

(Hvn lln* t lir iflv  A n ip r im n  c a r  t h a t  is  sottili**

tli«  stylt» fo r  tht* w o r ld  !
Look what you  gat 

in a now  
1954 Studahakat

«w»iwMt ut m  i» ip-

*•••  ̂I I »  1 biff (»mpmitM
*• Wffc Ckemptan mmé C »o  
mmnédr V-8 • »| | »«|  f  H »
UmémUmkm ’MItmì» I kW 
All ltS4 SD»d»b»>wi m  at 

«M» Pm atoa W triaf  - mmé 
Automaht Orte» m* O w m M w

NiW CO lO R -STY lf0 INTERIORS! NEW SEDANS! 

NEW SfORTS MODELS! NEW STATION WAOONSI

T J «*X  »  metre than the world's most distinctive 
6 A autnmolnle styling that sssures high roialr value 
Here w far advanced car engineering no power- 
wasting rxunm bulk — no squandering of gas

I ome m and take a rloae-up look st this sensa
tional 1954 Btudelssker solid and sound in roraatru -̂
tton superb in comfort and ssfetv brilliant in 
performance Come in and let us take you out for 
a trial drive in an out ahead 1954 Stutlebaker.

Start now to keep a complete record covering all aperatiana la yaai 

buaiaea* with the Stockman's RANCH RECORD BOOK. Year cancelled chacha 

or year present records raa ha transcribed I* Ihia handy record hook, together 

with year income and Inventory record* aad yoa eaa have year eatire recard 

la a simplified fane contained la *a* velame.

Easy To Keep-Complete Record-ln 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN
Williams Motor Co.

O zon*, T ex*»
RANCH RECORD ROOK
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Club M tm btn  
rarded Jackets In 
»embly Program

r**Bty-flve members of the 
r,kett County 4-H Club inti 
linty Agent Pete W. Jacoby were 
»rnted 4-H jacket.« a* g ift« from 

Mother* during the ainem- 
program in the high school 

liiorium Friday morning, 
flub member are getting their 
jiti» ready thi.« week-end for 

Fort Worth Livestock Show, 
on! fifty head o f lamb* will 
taken to Fort Worth next Wed- 
,iUy. Jan. 27. Thev will be ex- 
ut«d on Saturday. Jan. 30, and 

the following Friday. Fab. 5. 
>. ul 4-H clubber.* w ho will 

(w lamb« in Fort Worth include 
Joe. Myrtle Mae and Ladye 

yrett. George Bunger. Jr., Bob- 
Rutton. Mark Hargett. Bill Jaco- 
Wayne Woody. Carl Conklin. 

rih White. Chri* Hagelirtein, P. 
[ children*-, Sonny Hender»on. 
k Jone*, joe McMullan. Er- 
I and Tommie Sue Chandler.

--------— oOo-----------
FORUM BRIDGE C U  B

fhe Oxona Woman’» Forum 
|<!ge Club met Friday night at 
Country Club. Harta were Mr. 
Mr*. Charle» William» and Mr. 
Mr*. Beecher Montgomery. 

:gh »core* went to Mr». W. E. 
u«ey, Mr. and Mr». L .B. Cox. 
and T J. Hailey. Mr. and Mr», 
ip Jone» won bingo. 

ju*vt* and memberr» preaent 
re: Mr and Mrs. Bud Cox. Mr. 

Mm. Demp Jone*. Mr .and 
W E. Ramsey, Mr. and Mr*. 

Clayton. Mr. and Mr*. P. L. 
ildre**. Mr. and Mr». W. T. 
Ike*. Mr. and Mr*. Jame» Child* 
J- Mr. and Mr- W. H. Whitaker, 

and Mr*. Je** Marley. Mr and 
C. O. Walker. Mr. and Mr». 

>rlie Black, Jr.. Mr. and Mr*. 
I.l Bnilev. Mr. and Mr* Jack 
Jliam*. Mr .and Mr Nip Black- 
lie and Mr. and Mr*. Bill Clegg.

------------ . . . O n -----------
|SWEET SALE BENEFIT 

MARCH OF DIMES

f j - i lo n  S igm a A lph a  sorority  
-’ age a *weet -a le  S atu rd a y .  
23, at the Modern W ay G ru
jí Market and W illiam » Grn- 

Proceed.* will B enefit  the 
r* h of Dime* and the W elfare  

¡1.
- ..... ■ ——--nOi» — —

n\ AMERICAN CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

I Wendle Scott. Evangelist 
kiliiv — Service»:
T< :(K> a m. Bible Study 

i)0 a. m. Worship service 
10 p. m Worship Service 
Week Service:

[.lev, 7:30 j>. m. Bible study 
Everyone i* invited

F iR E l
doesn't care about | 

today’s high prices! I  
Since 1940, building com  I  
have more than doubled. | 
and home furnish ing» | 
com have nearly doubled. • 
Inventory your belong
ing». A»k for State Farm's ■ 
Inventory Folder and list 1 
everything in your home; I  
furnishings and wearing | 
apparel at today's values | 
— then compare with the ■ 
amount of fire insurance 
you now have. '

Would yon i* ll your bom* I 
« r  fm rn tib ing i for lb* I 
•¡mount o) f ir *  in inrantt | 
yon hai * today? i

Big C uter Completed 
In West Crockett Co.

G. Stratton Jr. of Waco 1 Shan
non. Crockett County White Horae 
ga*-di-tillate discovery in J Wiley 
Heir* survey, located 7 '*  mile* 
ea»t of Iraan, has been comple’ ed 
for a calculated absolute open 
flow of 60.000,0011 cubic feet of 
ga* and an unreported amount of 
distillate.

Production wn* from open hole 
between 2.202 feet, where 5-inch 
casing was set. and 2,232 feet, the 
total depth. No other information 
wa* available.

The well blew out while drilling 
i t  2.217 feet, Jan. 6. U blew ga* 
it  an estimated rate of 25 to 40 
million cubic feat per day until 
the well was killed Jan. 8.

ari
t/VEsrocK
by rev

-oOo-
Ozonan Promoted To 
Corporal In Korea

IX Corps, Korea — Alberto A. 
Kamos, son of Turns*» Ram«i, O- 
tona, Tex., was recently promoted 
to corporal while serving in Korea 
with IX Corps' 88th Infantry Hea
vy Mortar Battalion.

The corps, one of three in Ko
rea. coordinate« the instensive 
post-truce training and recondi
tioning of UN unit* under it* con
trol.

Corporal Kamox. a «quad leader 
in the battalion’« Company C, ar
rived in Korea la t March after 
completing basic training at Camp 
Roberts, Calif. A former employe 
of the Oxona Boot & Saddlery, he 
entered the Army in September 
1952.

Office Supplies Stockman office

other period of sharp downward 
readjustments later if the spe
culative urge forces the stocker 
price» into unrealistic level*

On the favorable aide is the 
continued broad consumer demand 
for meat. The expected crop of 

I ever 40 million calve,* next year 
! promises to keep America on a 
beef eating spree for another year, 
but unless t h e r e  is a drastic 

¡change the public appear* ready 
and willing to pay going prices or 

Fort Worth Among observers maybe a little bit more for the 
at the livestock market at Fort privilege
Worth this week the consensu* of On the Fort Worth livestock 
opinion hsa been that recent weeks j market Monday fed steer.« and 
I ave seen the most .*tabiliied con- yearlings were slow and weak, 
ditlon* on cattle and calves that Cows steady to 25 cents higher, 
have been had in over two years Bulla were fully steady. Fat calves 

The price* of most cattle and drew strong prices. Stocker and 
calves have swung up and down feeder cattle and calves were 
in response to the prevure of -trong to 50 cents higher. A. B 
supply and demand on the various Bdaall, Elbert (Throckmorton 
classes, but there have been few County) marketed a load of fancy 
timm* when the rise or fall of «teer calves that averaged 529-lbs.. 
Prices has tilted more than $1 per ,,nd topped at $21, best price for 
hundred. Of even more .*ignlfi- »tock calves in some time. Stock- 
cance ha* Wen the trend in price* er yearlings ranged freely from 
to regain lost ground, or to trim $ 17  to $19 50, and some older 
down the advances, within a few ,teer* drew $18 50 down. Stocker 
days after the upset takes place. , 0w.* had good demand at $9 to 

The trade is generally inclined $13 .60. 
toward a little more optimistic j ,  h Foster, Hero» County, put 
view of the future, although most M new top for current swing on 
reasoned observers temper their woolcd lamb* a? $22 50. The over 
»•opes with various qualifications. 500 head in hi* shipment weighed 
if* * n<l "but* J02 pounds. Clipped fat lambs $18 -
The narrower spread between 75 down. Feeder lamb* $16 to $18 

tocker and feeder price* and the 50. Yearling** and two's $11 to $15, 
prire* paid for fed cattle and fed Old wethers $8 to $10. Slaughter 
himbs in recent week* i* cau.*e for ewe.« $6.50 to $8 Choice fat lambs 
some fear* that speculative buying were around $1 higher, other kinds 
may run prices up and over the were steady to easier, some clip- 
prices buyers are willing to pay per» 25 cents lower.
tor replacements at later date.-, ------—  0O0 — — —

.This .situation could result in an- Housewives - Address advertis-

ing postcard*. Must have good 
handwriting. U N IX ), Watertown, 
Maas. 40 4p

WANT PLEASANT ~OUTDOOR 
WORK in a business of your own? 
Good profit» selling 200 widely 
advertised Kawleigh homtS-Tarm 
necessities. Paya better than most 
occupations. Hundreds in business

5 to 20 years or more! Produrts- 
' equipment on credit. No experience 
! needed to start. Write today for
lull particulars. Kawleigh's, Dept. 
TXA-1530-146. Memphis, Tenn. Ip

- — -  —  0O0-------------
FOB RENT — House. One room, 

bath and kitchen. Furnished. Call 
Jim Ad Harvick. Phone 97 or 2730

RANCH T H E A T R E

Thursday and Friday -  Jan. 21 St 22

WILLIAM HOLDEN. ELEANOR PARKER and JOHN FORSYTHE

“ESCAPE FROM FORT BRAVO ”

Saturday -  Jan. 23
JOHN LI N'D and AUDREY TOTTER in

“W O M AN  TH EY ALM OST LYNCH ED’

Sun. and Mon. -  Jan. 24 &  25

A I M E  MURPHY. LORI NELSON and CHILL WILLS in

“TUM BLEW EED”

Tue», and Wed. -  Jan. 26 St 27
MARIE WILSON and ROBERT CUMMINGS

“MARRY ME A G A IN ”

iYours4i ! 
'without J 
obligation ! ■
«

I LI) MEADOR 
* all Uollect 23161 
Eldorado. Texas

Building., .or 
remodeling?

O f f

LENNOX
A l l  t I A S O N

74kr*74F
M l CONDITI ON HM

How Mercurys new V-I6I engine 
lets you take it easy on the highways

Eager power—rrynmvtr power— immediately 
ohrdirnt to your »lighlrul whim . . (hat's 
wliat Mercury bring« you with M- cutiri ly new 
overhead valve \ H engine

/•<!*> doe* it when ii.i—me Hie two extra 
Iwirri l» ni Mm urv's I hartrl carburrtor cut in 
automate ally, hy mruum. in•tnntiv you have 
the rvtra »urge you need lor extra -airly.

does it when hill (limbing Mercury’s 
tremendous reserve |»>wrr quietly goe* to 
Work You glide up and over with no «rn»r of 
strain —with power to *|>are.

Easy does it on curves. New hall joint front

wherl *u*pen*iivn n (ir«l for Mercury in ita 
ri*»- givr» vou foad hugging -tahihtv. ea«ier 
»teenng and control

\ud Vour po« Leth-M>k cari lakr il e.i-v, (no. 
hit w hi le lite no. |i.l |p M. icurv cugine 
gin*» vou 28'.  ruor. power, il cui gì ve you 
rven greater gasoline e- onorili

S i  stop »round ai olir showroom and i.ike 
a trial drive And »er Mercurv * nrw. hmger, 
lowrr iookmg «Ivlmg. ihr «tunuing new colora 
and interior», ani mir new model thè 
Mi-toury Sun Aallr» America* lir»t trailo- 
pan-nt-top cor. How .slmili today ‘

N a v fllEROIRY
L E T  US SHOW YOU ON THE ROAD HOW IT M AKES ANY DRIVING EA S Y

Spencer Motors
«MONA -  TULAS

M v o v
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Here end
By J. Troy BicluMa

(Continued From Page O n e )

¡made pay the actual cost of mater- 
I tali used. I would donate the time 
Und work, and take pleasure in it. 

It eoon became dear that the ac*
tual coat of makinir a 5x7 print 

At thD point three limitations jn bUck an(J whltr (| work on|y
jumped out at me For one, l can’t ■„ black ami white) is about 25 
do work that compares w ith a , *nt*. The cost of a king-mee print, 
commercial studio. No amateur gjjH), ia about 50 centa. Thi.» allows 
can. All a hobbyist photographer tor a f,.w negative* ruined and a 
can do with his simple equipment »heets of photo paper spoiled 
is make a few plain record pic- ¡n tj„. making 
lures. A record is one where the All0Uih the atl,at,ur can’t a. 
image looks like the subject. , t ,lt rVt,,v r^ ut.„t to make pic

Most people don t want ri*‘ ' : t ure.s, or guarantee the outcome 
cord pictures. To have it look like , hj„ * f fcrt* to be satisfactory, 
them is the last thing on earth ^  promise to deliver the pictures 
they want. They are used to pro- al any particular time, there is 
fessional work which, nine times a p|aee 0f service for him in
in ten, makes the im.ige look bet- towng i^,. this. Sometimes fsmil- 
ter than the subject looks. That’s |M havp ()CcailH<ni when t he y  
what we al want Professional*. w inj record picture made. I . " -:» 
with their high kill and expan- j often plan activities
sue equipment, can do it 1-oca! wbich thev want photographed. It 
amateurs can’t. The best we do | mJ|y l>e ^-.ossible for either to 
is make a true record a* the ra- havr „ commercial photographer

lure. Such a picture would pro
bably w in no prixes in a salon con
tent, nor excite the envy of any 
commercial photographer. Hut it
would be a usable album shot. If 

'I can learn to do this, do it every 
I time, and he fairly sure in advance
‘ how it wilt turn out. I’ ll he sati
ned.

-oOo----------
Announcements

Political

F O R  S A L E  — 6x6 foot Redwood 
tank, tank stand 12 ft. high, 6
foot top. S-inch pipe. A U o 6 x8

metal tank, loading chut* 20 foot 
long, and 1949 Ford pickup. Call 
Martin Harvkk. Phone SAIL

FOR RENT-House On* ^  
bath and kitchen. Furnished Cal! 
Jim Ad Harvick, Phone 97 or

Ever leak at your house this way?
V assw #gaawfliJMiU Jo m i I• VvWwMfC COIH^mfv|r OOvI I

The Stockman ha* been autho-
rixed to announce the following as 
candidates for offmx- as listed, 
subject to action of the Democratic 
primaries ("andi lutes are listed m 
the order u which the) were re
ceived

IMO — Tim sa >ow tww
rs .in td  ts tht sex sum >S drsins 
K o s c yuu imd tutort W«W War II

DISTRICT:

f or District Judge. 1121 hlMsi : 

) or t i>ngrr*>»nt*n. 16th IM*I :
mera sees it. which is often out from some city. Some

1*4* - Visi umJ
INTt rbctfK MDhf 
K*u%c wfiwd lo u*
»(«til Uifri

different from what the eye *••». timM the amateur can help w th
A second limitation in serving 

other people with camera hobby 
was time Bv the hand method it
takes an entire evening to develop
2 or 3 roll* of film You 'till don’t 
have a picture Sex' evening if

the problem. This is what 1 want 
to do within the limits of my fre*- 
lime and budget.

Now and then > >u get a U c 
kick out of a hobby like this A 
few days ago our daughter’s we i-

I or Stale Kepre-rntative *Mh
Dial.:

COUNTY :

for County Judge:

for sheriff. Tax \ s »r "»r  and 
I ollrclor:

it happen* to be a free one—you dinff anm,ur.cement came out in 
print the negative* on photo paper.|tht, An(frlo w „?r. w th a picture 
About 10 print* are all I can do , ha() maJe of h„  wh*n thr child- 
in an average evening and get to W1 Wf<r#, h„ mi, )a, t Christmas. A 
bed on time A recent batch of tra,Dt.d tyr m,Kht haVe detected 
shot* of the 4-H Hub .how to..k amatturjah defect* m it To me it 
a total of 4 evening* working from m.M K,l4>d ani) , wa, pr„ ud „( ;t 
after .suppertime till bedtime. Such moment* make up for the

The album picture, you get when „¡h*.,. t¡mr *hen you felt like 
you «end your film to Fox or «orne dumping a whole me*, of print* 
commercial studio are contact- 1 ;n ^he wa.teba.-ket 
printed This i* fa«t work and in j hoW,yi>t hav,. „ goal of
some cases is done bv machine u«- tomr gprt Somi amateur camera 
ing material, bought in big quant- U j(g aim A  wlnnnl(i prile« in the

lo r (ounly A |)i»t. I Ieri: 

For t ounly \tlorney :

)o r County Trea-ur«" :

For ( oaimis*toner, free. I:

BILL SKA HORN

t or ( om mi"ioner. Uree. 2:

BUD COATES 

l'or I ommi«»ioner. l ’ ree. 3:

TODAY _  Y«. .s  • Ws mm electric 
m n  — Marti twKt a» m«ti a> m 

J9S0 And al Ox lime you -Or SnUtne 
ara »avi to me ekstiK*)
Ics tetter knag. in 
f n t  »or rimeag 
dv««.

1*40 — Y isr tl me ah.sii three (>■*<• 
the ele. 1rs wi.se visi med m 
I savi And ss altea.!, are 
in.mm* mUlaoaa cf 
duBan to hav« ,t 
lead, let you.

itiex- The home darkroom worker 
processes each film and print by 
hand under an enlarger. This take, 
t me, but often it produce* good 
results.

contests 
good to

Y >u 
make

have
this

exhibits and 
to be pretty 
grade.

My aim for the present i* more 
modest. I just want to be good 

I soon *aw that I would not be enough to be sure of result* in
advance. Like, for  instance, a wo- 

person* or man j,pr kitchen
do •  few tnake a favorite case  She wan*.

V S i HI STY SMITH 
Vit MONTGOMERY

I or I om mi .»inner, l’ rec. I:

JAKE YOt'NGG

able to accept all invitation* 
make picture* for 
group*, but that 1 cou
Without neglecting anyth.ng else t<1 . , {h,, where she
This I hope to continue

The third problem came up in be 
fWttnectioa with expense Every- u 
thing photographic is high. I soon 
found that • making picture« to 
give away I t o  wrecking my hob- • 
by budget So I resolved that hence h 
forth 1 would let the per*on or hi

know.- her process well enough to 
vure in advance that the cake
likely be good.

d like to be good enough at 
tography to expert, when l 
it the camera at grandpa on 
Kf.'h birthday, or at baby with 
first tiwth, that the outcome

ph<

group for »h> m the pictures were wi!l !>e a good cleear record j'i.

l or Ju»tice of the Peace, Prec 1:

I ’ .VUSUAI tlPPORTl NITY offer.
i id • J'.O weekly .-pare time $|O0 
’ •; lie full t me Man appointed 
>w ..ii, «  rk nto district «uper- 

vi- jt paying I IU W ) per
ye.r and up Product well adver
tised and a opted liquid fertili
zer barkei by written guarantn 
Kittle traveling home night* 
but it essential. Write to: 
"Na-C hur* 210W Monroe Street, 
Marion, Oh;<. 42-Sc

* Í i m  mean« that the West T e x i i  U tilities  

Company and the .abet electik. light and power 

(otnpamet of Amenes are planning and building 

wrll ahead for the nation s growing electric future 

Their $10 billion expansion program is the largest

ia •// industrial history America's 800 business- 
managed electric companies prove daily that they 

can meet the country's electric needs in view of 
this, you have the right to ask whether any federal 
government electric power projects— paid (or with 

your tas money— are really necessary

WestTexas Util 
Compon?

Utilities

MODERN W AY ¡ S P E C I A L S

Grocery and Market |  F R I D A Y - J A N .  22 
I  S A T U R D A Y  -  JAN. 23

KIMHKLl. S

C O R N  M E A L
5 LBS

35c
*•1. \ 111 Of A

F L O U R  25 lbs. S2.05
VA AXED P VPKH

C U T  R I T E 25c
WHITE HOUSE

R I C E
12 OZ

12c
H AK\h>T

V I E N N A  S A U S A G E 9c
GREEN HRK \KKK H  -, ()/

S A L M O N  4̂
PATIO

C H I L I
Ntl. 2 ( AN

52c
DIAMOND

P O R K  & BEANS 9c
COUNTRY STYLE 9 1 BOU

PURE PORK SAUSAGE
• 1 - IV*. 

$1.00
H A M B U R G E R  M E A T

POUND

33c

A K M O l'R ’S V E G E T O L E  3 l.hw.

DIAMOND .103 CAN

H O M I N Y 9c
T O M A T O E S

No. 303 CAN

15c
DIAMOND NO. 103 CAN

C O R N 14c
GIANT

T I DE 69c
BETTY ( K04 KEK

C A K E  MI XES 39c
P I N T O  B E A N S 10 Lbs. 95e
BRIGHT A EARLY

COFFEE lb. 80c

I N  O I R  M A R K E T
EAT 33c .
For $1.00 L o ir  or T-Bone lb. 49c

CHARMIN'

N A P K I N S 15c
LIBBY’S

FRUIT COCKTAIL
NO. 2»,CAN

37c
ORANGE DRINK

HI — C
46 OZ. CAN

29c
HUNTS

C A T S U P 19c
FRESH

T O M A T O E S lb. 19c

B A N A N A S  2 lbs. for 25c
CELLO PKG.

C A R R O T S 9c
STALK

C E L E R Y 15c
BEEF  R O A S T lb 32c

S A L T - P O R K lb 32c
LONG HORN CHEESE lb. 45c


